
 
UPDATED PAYOUTS 

 
On July 17, 2012 the nine remaining players each were paid ninth place prize money ($754,798) from 
the initial $27,247,840 that was slotted for the first nine places in the tournament.  The remaining 
amount ($20,454,658) for spots 1-8 were placed into a Fidelity Investments Money Market account on 
July 27, 2012.   The fund’s objective seeks to maximize current income to the extent consistent with 
the preservation of capital and the maintenance of liquidity.  That $20,454,658 accrued $10,185 in 
interest, which when added to the prize pool will pay out the following: 

 
1st Place    $8,531,853 
2nd Place   $5,295,149 
3rd Place    $3,799,073 
4th Place   $2,851,537 
5th Place  $2,155,313 
6th Place  $1,640,902 
7th Place  $1,258,040 
8th Place  $971,360 

Total   $26,503,227 
 

• Note $6,793,182 was paid out already (9 places x $754,798) 
• Updated Total Prize Pool for this Final Table = $27,258,025 
• Updated Total Prize Pool for 2012 WSOP Main Event = $62,031,385 

 
Computing the Math 
Below shows the original figures and the added interest dollar amounts and payout percentages to 
achieve the above revised payouts. 
 

Original Amount  Added Interest Percentage 
1st Place $8,527,982   $3871   38% 
2nd Place $5,292,889   $2260   22.19% 
3rd Place $3,797,558   $1515   14.88% 
4th Place $2,850,494   $1043   10.25% 
5th Place $2,154,616   $697   6.84% 
6th Place $1,640,461   $441   4.33% 
7th Place $1,257,790   $250   2.46% 
8th Place $971,252   $108   1.06% 
9th Place $754,798   No change  $0    
 
Worth Noting 

• Since each of the nine players received ninth place money, the person who finishes in ninth place will 
receive no additional cash. 

• The Main Event paid out 666 places and each of those places was slotted a percentage of the prize 
pool totaling 100%.  When redistributing the interest, 658 of the 666 slots were removed, with the 
percentages redistributed amongst the top eight places in a sliding scale percentage consistent with the 
original payout structure. 

• The $20,454,658 was put into a Money Market Account at Fidelity Investments (Fund Name: FIMM 
FUNDS: MONEY MARKET PORT INST CL, Fund #2013) on July 27, 2012 and removed on October 
22, 2012.   


